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Fr aufcrption, $1.50 per annum, for six
inonthg. 76 cents; strictly in advance.

AdVo'tiWments inserted al one dollar per
sqare of one iuch or less .for the firet insertion
andyfly e'ts for each subsequent inisertion.
Liberal discount made to merchants and others
advertising for six months or by the year.

Obituary Notices and Tributes of Rcspeet
chargedfor as advertisements.
Announcing Candidaet flue dollare, in ad-

vance.

State Ticket.
VOl (IOVERNoU.

HIUGH S. TI]OMPSON,
of Richland.

01t .EITENANT GOVERNoR,
JOHN C. SIlEPPARU,

of Edgefield.
FOR CoMPTRO1.LER O.NERAL,
W. E. STONEY, of Richland-
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL,

C. RICHARDSON 'MILES, of Charleston-
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE.

JAB. N. LIPSCON D, of Newberry.
FOR TREAsURER,

JX0. PETER RICHARDSON, Clarendon.
:VOt SSPERINTENDENT OF EDUONTION.

Rv. ELLISON CAPERS, of Greenville
FOR ADJUTANT AND INSPECToR GENERAL,
A. M. 3IANIGAULT, of Georgetown.

For Ccngress,
TII!RD DISTtICT,

HON. D. WYATT AIKEN,

The County Canvass.
The candidates met. the citizens of Easley

and other towns' ips at Easley Station on

last Tiesday, There was a large and very
enthusiastic crowd. The meeting was cal-
led to order by Capt. A. W. Uudgens, Pres
idett of Ihe Eni.ey Club, who in a few brief
and appropriate remiarks stated the purpo-
sea of thie meeting. In the course of his
remarks Capt. Ilndgens said: "in all gov-
ernnments there are disaffected men, men
who have a higher opinion of themselves
anid their qualification to fill office thanI
their fellow citizen's, and are constantly
trying to get up some new issue. or hobby
upon which they hope to ridic into office~ re-
gardless of consequevaes. Such is the case
to day. Besides the Democratic spe'akers
to day there is a representative of the old
defunct Rauical party here, and ako a riap-
sentive of the Greenback party, who would,
by the couttesy of the Easley Club, take
part in the discussions."
As some of the canididates expressed it,

the little wheels were put forward first, the
candidates for Audit or, Treasurer and Con,
ty Commissioners, being introduced in the
order named Somec of themi declined to
speak; at all, and others mtade capital speech-
es, especially wns this the case wvith Capt.
J- UI Bowen and R1ev. 1U. Iloider, candidates
for County:Treasurer. B~oth these gentle-
men spoke at some length and made fine
speeches. The candidates for the Legisla
ture were next Introduced and each madt. a

speech, setting forth their respective claims
to the favorable consideration of the voters.

31r. Jeremiah .Looper spoke for the lie-
puablican party generally and himself par-
sici.larly. 11is speech was a re-haan, or
what, he has been sayini, at all the preccedl-
ing meet ings, with thec except ion .ha. hie
assailed the btock law on tii. uccasion', sny-
ing :h'at it. was the worst. law fo: tihe poor'
man that had ever been passed, (a voice in
the crowd, "ahat s a lie, I'm as puor a

wran as anybody, and I say it is the best
law ever passed." -'That's so, by many
's(ices.") M1r. l.oop~er continuing; "cows
will soon be $50.00 a piece atad a poor
man can't buy one'' (voices in the crowd.

"my cow is !sorth $50.00 now," and $50 00
to.the poor man fo.' his cow Is worth as
muoh to him as it is to the rich man," and
"I can buy a cow as easy as you can," and
"that's too thain, dry usp," &c ) Mr. Loop-
er discovered that he had struck upon the
wronag string, and at once changed his
subject, but was taunted and jerred by the
crowd until, in disapair, lhe took his seat.
Mr. T. )I. IRussell. Greenbacker, was

then introduced and spoke excitedty for
40 or 50 minutes. His speech was the sarre
old re-hash of abuse of the Democratic
party, and an occasional Qnild rebuke for
the "Old" Riepublican party. lie had many
embarrassing questions propounded to him
during his speech, such as, "how muchi do
you get for speakiug for the Gr-eenback-
Radical-CoalitIon party," and "what office
do you expect to get." "Drj up, you have
said enough." You had better go some
where else to try to get vote.," &c., &c.
The old gentleman was evidently very much
embarrassed by these remarks, but, without
attempting to answer any of them, be con-
itnued In a jumbled kind of way, and cone.
cluded evidently much earlier than lhe had
expected to when he commenced. lie as-
ailed the Registration and Election law
and the Appropriation for the South Caro-
lina College and the Citadel Academy, say..
lng thest the mqney thus expeuded was for
the benefit of' the rich, to the excluion and
oppression of the poor, &c.

Dr. Field and Col. Bowen, candidates fur
the Senate, followed Major Russell, and
very gallantly upheld the standar d of the
Democratic party. Colonel Bowen hav ing
served one term In the Legislature wit~h

Russell, and being familiar with his historyand past efforts to secure office, made soevery telling points on himn, but said he
would not undertake to reply to all his ar-
guments, as .Major Bradley was to follow
314 reply specially to Russell.
We do not, lake In renort. our own a~eeieh..

a report. In thelIts$plae. Mr. Looper having stated that
the Demoorate did not complain of any of .

the laws passed by the Depublioans, we de-.
nled his issernion, but said it was not the tlaws so much that we complained of as the
manner of their Ozeootion. We complainedthat the State debt had been increased bythe Republican party fhom sit to eighteen
it ill ions and that seven years of Republican
rule had cost the taxpayers of the State in
actualoash over nineteen millions of dollars,
besides the Republicans had repudiated ov-
er fiv millions of the debt created by them;
that arms had been placed in Ihe hands of
the negroes to thle exclusion of the Rhites;
that Blue 4idge scrip to the amont of one
million eight hundred thousand dollars had
been issuEd coit rairy to law; that schemes
to rob the Treasury and cppre:ss he people
by taxation had been concocted and sue
ces'_fully ca'ried ou.; that mnanmy laws design-
ed to plunder the white peorle and kcep
then nnider the heel of vlee and ignorance
had been placed upon hn Statute hooks -
We then told the audience how Mr. Looper
had, in conversation with us, when ihe
stock law was firEt passed for a portion of
this County, endorsed it. and said that. the
only objection he had to it was beoause the
law had noi been extended to the whole
County. We turned to find Mr. Looper to
ask him to say whether we were not

stoting facts correc.ly. when we found,
ike the Arab. he had 'siletutly stole away."
We then took up the Registration aud Elce-
tion low; showed tsat. registraticn was a
constitutional requirement, and how it.
prevent ed repeating and ballot box stuffing.
We showed thlat aniy man with sense enough
to live without a guardi in might vote intel-
ligently, and that no man hiad been disfran-
chised as had been cloined by Russell; that
now every man was rcqtuired to vote in his
own precinct, and for that. reason the ne-
groes could inot be concenirated at any par-
ticular point iso be voted by some leader.-
There was where tie law piiched the Rads
and Grecenibackets, and if it was not for
that provision in the law we didn't stpposc
we should have ever heard any complaini
from them.

As to the South Carolina College, we ata-
ted that es time Instimution already had an
endowment of a hundred and ninety one
thousand dollars, it was believed that a very
mall appivpriationi by the State wotild run

it sueccssful ; that the hotndred and ninety
one thousand dollais had been donated by
Congss mn eonuiltion that time Slate kept
up an Agriceltural College, but when she
faled to do so, shte should refuind tihe "non-
ey to tihe general G3overun'ent; that tihe-
Rad ientis had slen Ite hiund~red and ninme.
ty one thousand dollars and if thme Legisla- I
tire had not used it (by issojig bonds toj
that amount) the State would have been
compelled to return it to thme genet al Gov-
erntmment. iNow that this endowment. was
pe'manent **s tihe Slate was obliged to
e pent an Agricmttulral College or refund the j

money, we thought. it was time part of good
sense to make a small appropr'iat ion andn
openi a first class ..iterary College intt
connection with thme Agricuur~al College.
where our cit izenis might edumcate their sons
at home at a cost not, exceedinbg $175 a I

year, insteaid of sending them North whered
the cob. wotild be' th'ee or four tmes great-
er; dhat if in mihe cou'se of time mihe Legisi:a-

,. lounmud aa it wotud hie chueaper so re-
tu..'i so te enie--n (jovib.nmenb. onme hmmnt-
(iied i d i eirty otte3 Iihousanmd dol lars th ,

it was .0 appmropriase a sinall ammounm. .in k;'r',t
opIen -.< (otege, we St-.Pbed t beay tmighut-
do so: ihan time deniO.,.inag, ional Colleg..s ib'
se S.aie nm --e fighmin-x time S-la.e College.

btit we didnm's h'elee .hsey wot 'd bie bit. t' y
Iits re estamblishmnentsh1a. mihe're was root..
mind lenmty workl "or them all to (Io.
As to ihe Citadel Acat'emy: it is em

phattically a po(or nmanm's lust i utilon-every~
tiol Itr approp-li'b'jatedi by time biamte was usaeu
in time t dm'cmdon of' goor yomnhma Irom te
d1iff'er'ent coumiehs inm thle Siame. Notb a dol

,
lr c'ouhi be secd ini any otheit'way. Tlo da
there arme two poo~y omhe~ a. P'ickens C 1t.
prepar'ing o enter -he citadel Acaden-y.
I' 'jolthomen pa. uni: e .he ins i'mmsi (uint
itany of rise'tr wilt) abmey'WIwi:ba*e .opa
fo it. %A e showeri .ba ir~~ limerell t let'o ..

memi.'ober of time L/'iblht.ute in S855, hnmo
vo ed for the cnm Irit-h ee. of 'lie dji"ver.
si.y and~th.e '-lUiack (ecue," and whe'n we
tus aetI mo as inmn to co-eeCCs0 it we er

misr'epmrienanig im, we bioundt1 man ne too,
like ia . Loioper, iminlld meawiay. an we
comild onm'y rpoos .rme old a phorbism.l .-Iie
that tighims at d suams aiwiy mat~y liiie to fight
anothier dnay."

'IThe speamki.'g COat'nbued for si-. Imon:-s.
the aumdienmce lis'ein~g withi gretm nmtiieice
to all iie sp'ake'rs, f'reqinm v tpp~iintudingthme Di umuer iis rit:1.ee waus a si sgle lfinc.
ical or G-eemmbac~se upo.. she l'.i Uesi.e
Looper anid tRusse!i, we die riot see orm t'e'a.
of b in 1tine DoraOCs ; .bat. see" ion
(and ini fac. we may stiy oi time whioie of l .e'l.

e. toCo ) were nebe' more( tunim..d a.md:u::y deter'.o.nmed to do their wvhole du~yTihe resu'm of .hem ray was a comipleme smi-
uwiph~for tihe Demnocratis.

W'e fon.or sio mles), on in mime proper p'ace
ttha. Mr. IB. J. .lobmiseon, when ca'hedt upoi
to Epeusk, ammimounced is whh't.irn i front
mime race, lie said heo wtimhdrew 'in tihe ini-
Iterest of' no candidame. bt. s~imply oil ae-
cou.)t of the s~e ious ilimmeas o. its wile. Hie
mlhtmuglmm his first deiy was tO hbis wite, snuh
If niominate'd amid elected, hie diuu't. know
ttha., he could see ve, and after consultation
with frieods he had decided to wahdraw.

Cnoss PLAiNs.

The canmdidamtes visited Cross Plains on
Wednmesday, bum only a few of them spoke.
They had a very good audience mind a good
time.

DAcITaILLE.

Thme next day, TI.ursdamy, they met a good
crowd at. Dacunille. where the speaking
was conducted in die inutual order. Cross
Plains and Dacueville are solid for the De
mocracy
On~8aturday, last, the primutry canvas

closed at tis place. The usual anmotuni, of
speech making took place. Somte of the
candidates, we noticed. hait iveproved very
miuch eince they first smarted out, et this
place. Mer. Lcoper visited all mh~e meetings
amid asS accorded a respecmful hearing at

mhe'n a'l. At Daeusville, we are intom..'edoswas is mild as a inm'b, and the D~emocrats "o tchlmded that. thtev hail abot con-
vertedi hlibn. but. lie roamed like a lio) a.. this

pl-ee, and we give humn up in despai -
t"Ebirhaim is joinmed mo his idols--let, i

alone." lminn~
I

----

D Wyatt Mko.
The Coigressional Convention for this
histriot, met at Anderpon C. H. on last
Iridny, the 25th instant, and nominated
he Hon. D. Wyatt Aiken. for re-ele--iou to
or.gress, from this District, on the first

)allot by acclamation, Col. Aiken has made
Lit a good, industrious and Intelligent Be.
preusntative, and his nomination for re-
election is a deserved compliment for his
last services. im election is assured.

Messrs. James P. Cary and Milton N1.
Ken ie more, of this place, ta% e charge of t he
Saluda ArguA. published at. Greenwood, 8.
%., this week. as edi uur and publherliv, ie,

specuively Mr. Cary is possesse-Iof a high
order of Ialer-t4, i4 well etioca.ed and wielle
a very forcible pen. Pe has, durir g the
abseece of tite editor antending the two Isnet
Peisiorn Of' sie Legigintuve. uind upon other
occasions, iediicl Tit't 8RNTIN1EL, ably and
sat is'actortly. Mr. Keninemore is a praci
cal printer. but has frequenily contributcdl
F-picy ariieles to khe News and Courier and
to TnP SK i xEv.. I e will no doubt man-
age the mechaenical depariment of' the Ar-

gu8 neatly toil entisfaotorily. Bloth Mr.
Unry and Mr. Kennemore are .oung men of
fine character, wiho stand well with ihepeo,
pie of t% i section. We comroend them to
the goo( peo'le of (;rcerwond--the young
ladies especially, as they tire both matri-
uiounial ly inchined.

Radical Conlerence.
The Oreenuille A",)a says there was a

Radlenl Couference at Creenville on ist
Friday night. Among those present, the
Neues nentionis Mr. IV. A. Lesley, of this

place. who neted as Chairnann. Some of
lie ]'ads had otn war paitit, hut the general
sentiment seemed to favor a coalition with
lhe Greeulobackets. Tle PVCa's stys:
"Mr. L-'ley, of l'ickens, speaking of

Greeib:ieker., said there v'as not a single
ne in h's towndhip so far am lie Liew. but

lie- e was iiatice. ion ainong tihe Democrats.
I itere ha.l been a ho. fight. it tihe pariy i.

inha county V, und ilotigh ie newspnpers re-
puried eve rybody happy there was dissatis-
raiction and disaffeestoti
As to the Greenbackers in this township

we ngree with Mr. Lesley. but there is no
lght in the Party. There is only a contest.
imongst. the 1emocrants for nomination at

primary election. When lint is over ill
Democrats will support the ticket and Pick-
!ns will give her usual Den ocratic majority
it the general elaction, Mr. Lesley to the
onrary, notwishietandiuig.

*overncr Hagcod to be President of
our (Uonsolidated Line.

Among ie Direco-a of ou-- lately cosol-

dated ratIlroania may be foundi the naine of

loy. .Johnsoo lIngesod. And lie was, un-
nown to himselr. elected .ithis place withI
he uuidersit ading sthat be shtould be subseC-
aientty invited to beconae President.. Sinice
me rneeeing att. Ilelton, hie has been api-

roachied on this subject, anal has irijionial i

is w illingness to accept. dihe piost --of cou.-se

ow until the expirationl of hi-'i guberna~orial
rm.
And t his fact we ennsilet' as Wot-lh more

ian one hundired thotusandl dlohlarsin gold
the road. Since I876 Gouv. hiuigood has

one nuore I han aniy inan in S4ut I, Carol in.a

0 o t.'n iglh t'en attld bet t er lihe flttalices of tlie

*ate. lie is a born foutil cier- anil at pnice
eit buisinaess man ot 1 in nue -se profoai ht i~

he i.s i lie an fr tihe P. eshh-ncy of 'lhe
onii~ulthied rundu. V. e re-.oice liey~o -d
ueeutsre to anno~u.i.ce .heC ioittti-y eu is
ue Ountu g so - .b<t;;rji.:. d A o'. r-"e

it dress of the S14te Demuer atic Corn

miUi~e to the Pe~ople e( the State.

(C.,n mb a, S. (C., A tig. l o, 1882.
Fello w-Ci izes: The0 carnml itcs

tomintedO~ by the Statue Democriatc
CoveI oaIclue tij'ob iiiia atehi wiorhy'

Nat ather~i poilbi(cal bodyl~ wV ll, or. ~ can,

Aflices wh lo huee equal (l~imiti to

>f South l Czatohonl hlave. received1 the.
rboininatio.ss wAith ulie2eud Matis-

acu'ie.n, aini :;e deJu Q~leriied t elect
he~ir caludiimes. hM w' '.il be ani uin-
m'txed blesin. to the Staite, how-

veif ~ t': shall e0 a1 tru0Ce Lt pO-
itical MsulIe, anid honti tmen, withI

.0LIo ih poltiit-a amIRciattions, tn I he
mai81 unoite int votinug lor thme tuprightL,

'hpable' anud tauitI h u aidates~ who,

tre no0w betEote the pe..ople. Thew
Jem~e -ey~'u (annut, eL e xpecte1d toi

()ni1ilue to 1(1ad tleaheles downu
viih Itaxath-n othe ben'l~fefit ol theirt
ot mier oipplonentsi, il tChs persist ill
wteleu I inig poElit icalt rameps or im-

ins muied vaiga buondl to Caro.itliia nst ol
woved worthi antd lacknow.Vledgedl
neriL.
The prin(cipleR declared by the

Scale ConventI on as fo rm ulatn ihe tlL

hbjects and itt ~.itlns of iheI )e'm-
ieu Ati patriy aire intsclig.ible, lil~teqni

:tnd p) ,i.Cressie. The loo) 0(k 1( the

preservu tllOn of (Hoet Iome Ru le~

ethe ptalrniout, need tilgood ci*i
r~ens of eve.-y conditon ini life, fald
ritey p)le('M to all the~ people die
jtusinadministration of equzal laws,

and Ceotlny with e(Ilciotney in the

condiiuct a the Goveornuiet, In ihe
broader arena of Nautontal afh~irs
the .- out hi Carohlina D~emnoracy tanzrd
pledged to ahe r'eto, if of ihe ta ief
sysiem, so as to lessenOr theO ibiren
on the people, and to Lhe reor Oliu 1
the civiI l evce as a eneans oIf puri-
ty ing polit ies. W he Ihe poli t.ual
workers shall no lotnger hav e a hun,
d.-ed thouasa.au Feude.ad olleers as a
lureoaod bait fotr their hunigry de-.
pendent s, the power' of comdb inattionhi
oi uniseriipualous poJliticiaans will as--

slhreuly be btokent, atnd iaor every

candijiitle, wiishi n his~ pnar, thete
will be a lair field attd nio lfaor.-

~Te Demnocracy dIemlandI likewise~.

thiat I lie Fe'dem al Gj.,vern menl t.,

libem ul app' oprtiaiins I tomn the tre'a~s

iry I'o r ed uentiionad purposI)e?4, hel p
,he boutheit aiStates to cnv'ora .ne.

Peop1e coaten,, by seocurinig imemr
rights, guarding tlheir privileges and
romIt'ing.1 their growing prosperity.The State Executive Cominittee
reminid thseir Demoratio fellow-
citizens that while the control of
South Caroina huams been Won by
tihe p~arty, alid with that ecotro has
come the intelligmit, administration
of gove.rn mien tal affmiirs ail peace
in every (arolina home, the power
0, i'e Demoerney canl only be muianim.
tnined and conisolidiiaed by eterinl
vigiltnco ad untiring effort. Tho
Dumocrncy aire not, so Stronlg that
Ley C1mn1 atff'ard to disagree or di-

vide. Dismuionl nlow wo.u1ld be as
per-ilous sij inl the historic Caman paign
six $ ea'4 ago, wibenl the StaIte was

v i ebtted Ium he grtip of i1ho ignor-
ai t, an1d oSl rupl. Tolers Iion there
Aholdm be wjithini tihe party linesru.
There is ample .scope uid verge
there for ihe mases Lioni ot :mdividnim
views ansd opinioim. But. a hose who
abandotn the purty or oppose it, be..
eZCSe I lie measiures ht!ey IIIole have
not been adopted, maike themselves
Lte enemies of good government,
whiether' they choose 10)maisquerade
us Initdep'enidents or bold ly flau n L tie
lnek Htng of' the Republienl part.y.Political solidity is as important as

ever before, and there is less excusse
iitn inl amny previous cuiava for

disconLenmt iand desertion. (:pposi-
Lion to thme Democratic cantdidates
Iaid the Deimoc at ic plat form, in
.l.is Canpaignil, mIust, be takenm as
proof,'t I 11 Inible ignant'*a mce, or of'
greed aid -mibitLion that would szn,
crifice tie brightest. hopes of the

1a1.e 1or' the- graaltificLuun of Ije-sontal desires.
Tie State Ceommittee eanestly

urge their fellow Den'eratsi to ex-
crt, I"tvm-elves to the utmost, to
bring oputi a Full vote, 1and11 to spaire

n10 panii. to swell the rnnos of the.
coloired Demoerney. By well eon-
sidered laws, repentinig aid ba Illot
box sitiffling are ilike gua rded ag,

a . Th,e Democracy, therefor'e,
Call) gi(o ilio time canI)Vt8 With tie al-.

snalatm(ce thai the strength of the op,
position will not be iinereased by
Lriekery or fraud, and with the sat-
islaction of knowiig that, in Soith
Caroliai, there shmall le, bey. od dis
pute, am irce anid lair election. By

ie IIIil exe rtio n, in exii bit. n..g and.(.
expjlaiintg to i ndlividuaal voters the
bmenefits anid blessings of Demiocratic

r'le I, the Demiocracy enmn comnmanrd
the intel'igent sutjpert', ad con tinu,%
ing~ coopsleration of ihe colormed peu
pie. ITo this endl~ no lambor, ntO Iner-
sensiiot, n argmenliOt. Shoul5 be spa,%
red. So wiili tihe Derirocrsaey be'
prtotal of, the tri umiph thev sihal Ioni-

jo, s the lawil ui'snd leZItifmaleC me,
~ssit, of jeisI. st imiistratione~a, wVise
hsomfiationsa liieal prs'inces, anid
cyiatear.au. I ie id us flatminsg wiork. -
Thmis wie ,we tos thme Staite, anrd wie
tiwe' it, Lo Ih trad~i~ it imons o'f t he mae--
er race to) wivieb.w e h~nib. Victo-

rywmuthiave;'n lnrwt

J Asu-:s F Izr~.C4l (r.ui aras,
a [) Iksynsn, Wim. \ t as.,

3. W. Crsoit, 'Vjl'.us~i
I fmm. 9. Eurwin, ~~ 1 a csn

'. J. C. Ii utsaon, . ms V ~liims
iC I1. Gas y, II.hm~ ie

Chmas. S. Simnkl let, I i.Ea'ePzmser't Iluus' G is' e . P r e slren.'

Residence Stb Farrprow,
Addres, WILInMo. W.IilliEN,

ICF.S W. Da. wAg.n.a1,182

t~Ie elcigmyo 'axemed
The Jyouhn coloran r~c Fusreare

reore. wo fmaes orpe gam hmie bytoure ut.o
Pae'is inepr CErlua-.m oa hamess drssiog

hig'y steedy a ~its perfume amilpis.

Cottlon undx CotoaCin

rsdeneinc& o Far e Propmerty.
Addrs, WILLA an. WTuedN, ai

n2'suracget Wlamto,".C

tmOiTeREAUE'SOFE
Icai-:Nse C.nday, Ag.b Octhb18.

Pspoved wi fsebrary9h, 17, noic.i
herebygiven Kin' abStoie wn ey openm
fco.c~cino ae
Fr aidaye rmdy,Sptembe lOct h,
Ad wior beauneoSnin rulOytoffer a1t.

The roae peHcnom f axsisa 1.
Stataeswl pu poses aten mills. ap

pou mntsy o'ock 3' mills
.Pmii ases wndhedress, Ma ls.mn

For.hn cnvni of thh e tapayerst
wiltli a;ed ate folowu' -insmpassomdy
Panetwit:erCeuE
Cetadilh ondayem b adsTesay, 9theand10t Octobemr. Nveshr ftrtht
Lie -y. Cedesda Trande, Thulrday, 1to

ki(O) EC)1R THlE

GREEN~VILLE. - - 8

We hsave oni hand a ILarg

andl WVel Selected

Stock of

MEN'S, BOYS

AND

Youth's Clothing,
'To aSuit Every One of Osag

Pickens Friends.

Satisfaction G uuarantteed

Or-

MONEY RETURNED

S. BRIAFMAN.
Propriet or.

L Rothschild.
Maniager.

aug 31. 1882 50 4ma

OPENS OCTOBER 3d-188
Courses of tatuly--General Scienct

NI echatnic, and Enginieering, Agricultunre
Claissical course, Latin course.
Partial Couirses. in English studies

Pract ical Alathemat ics, P'raicical Agrical
tutre.

Studlents admilltfedl to any course fo
which they are prepared.

Tauition Free.
Annual Fee of $10, for repaiirs. Board

in rivate fam ilies, fromt $12 to $15 a nmonti
Excellent board in messess at from $0
$10. Entire expenses nteed not exceei
$125; ought not to exceed $175.

For furt her infortmat ion, adldress
BENJAMIlN SLOAN,

Secretary of Faculty, Colunrbia, 8. C.
aug 24, 1882 49 3

Bridge to Build.
COUNTY COMMAISSION Ed's OFFICF.,PtcKu:s C. I1., A ug. 20th, 1882,

Y ordler of the Board. I will meet thi.PAnd erson Commhtissioner<4 at the Bi dylacross Eighteen Alile Creek. near Dr. Ali
le',on Fridlay, the 15t h dlay of Septembte

't Il o'clock A. NJ.. for the pu,-pose of Lei
ing to the lowest responisible bidder, il'luiling of a New tiidge att thai't plaice.-I'IanI aai speci ticat ions mtadle known on dai
of' let ing.

L.\B.\N NIAULDIN,
County Commissioner.

Noice.
IS hereby given to the public that,

ITeachier's Ptay C7ertinecntes issuied by't. Bog s, a School Trustee of JiurricanDistrict, nre null andl voidi, in consequtentof' the said Boggs not having complied wit
the law in issuing Raid certifcates. Th
County Treasurer is hereby notified not
pay any of said certificates.

C. B FINDLEY,
L. E. MAULDIN,

School Trustees.
aug 24, 1882 49 4

PETER'S CREEKt/ CADEM1
rr lIE Second Session of my School at Pe.ter's Creek Academy, openeri July 24th
and will continue four months from tha
time Those -desiring a short praction
course in English and Mat hematicsB, wil
find it to their advantage to give me a trial
Young tnen expecting to enter busainess, o
engage in teaching will find it. to their in
terest, ats my course of instruction is practical and plain.-

.JOTIN 0. DAVIS, Principal,Dacuisville, P. 0., Pickens County, 8. C
aug 17, 1882 48 2

State of Soth Carolina
County of Pickens

Bly 0. L. D)URANT, JUJDGR OF PRODATR.
W~hereas, J. J. Lewis. C.C.P. has madtsuit to tme, to grant him Letters of Admitnistrat ion of the Estate and effects of Charle

P. Itichardson, deceased-.
These are therefore to cite and admonish all and singular the kindred and ored

itors of the said Charles P.'Rtichardson, deceasedl, that they be and appear before mre
in the Court of Probate. to be hlat Fic.

-Annonnnements.

For the Senate.
The nany fieads of COL. R. I

BOWEN announe bins as a candidatle fi
the Senate at the ensvibeg election, s*bje
to the DerocrailenomnAwtion at the prilnn
election. This annouseement in mad& wit]
out $he knowledge of CeI. BOWtEN, but h
friends having an abiding faith In his di
interested patriotisi. mtake it, believit
that he cannot and will not refuse to b
come the People's Candidate

VOTERS.

W That DR. W. T FIELD is a me
of ability, all admit. Ilis integrity am
parity of character, unassailed. That I

0 has claims upon I lie Demoeracy of Picker
County equal, if 'not superior to those (
any other man, no one can deny. He is n
iime server, no policy rhman, no demagogu4and while be Is no office seeker, his friend
have obtained his assent to' allow te use <
his tane as a candidaite for the Senate a
the approaching primary election. He wi
make no canvass, because is record is we!
known. Ptut his friends will Prebi hi
claim with vigor.

For the Legislature.
m@&- The mnny friends or I1ON. J. C

ALEXAN DElR respectfully announce hit
as a canadidate for re-election to the Ilous
of lepresentatives at fle ensuing election
subject to a nomination at the prinar
election. Mr. ALEXANDER a'sa served th
people honestly nnfauithfully for the lit
two years in tlie Legi-hatutre, and we thin!
that the people can %tot do better thim t
ret urn Iim to a rst in tle House.

%..Tlhie friends of CAII. W. it. BElflR'refpect tilly annoutince him ais a cnnldidat
for tle house of Rep-resentatives frot
Pickens County at the ensuing electioi
subject to a norumiration by flue Democrati
party sit thie approacbhing primary electio:

JED, The mauny friends of CA P'. J. A
Gill FFIN respecifully nanotnce him as
candidate for ihe House of Representa
tives front Pickvsa County at the enstuin
election, subject to a nominlation by th
Denmocratic party at. primarl election.

3@. Tht friends of J. E. BOGGS an
nounce hini as a candidate for the House u

Reptesentitives, 8kbject, to the ensuinj
primary election.

~, Thec many frieinds of UEOltGE F
HA)OBI NSON respect fully annonne lhim as
condidate for the House of lepresentative
ait the ensuing :elect ion, subject to ntom
ition at primnary elect ion.

&& FEo.LoW CsTsZE~sh: Take notice tiha
I J. LOOPIER( am a canadidatte f'or Itepre
sentuaive of tihe p'eople of' Pickens Counaiy a

ensu.tig electio~n, stubject to WII. of thirioi~tGeneral El~ectionl.

For Probate Judge.
E~y The friend.1 oif J . IB. N EWLElW

respect fully an nouncie itm as a cadidati
;'or Probate Judge of P'ickens County at thi
ensuing election, subject to nomination b2
the Democratice part-y at primary election.

ad- Thme friends of' J. HI. NEWTON re
' )Cteelluly annonce hunm as a candidate Co
Probate Judge of' Pickenus County at th

.next ensuing election, subject to nominia
lion by the Demuocratic party at primar;

,election

For County Comnmissioner.
EIlT ST'EWA RT as a canad ideate for Cuount
Conmmrissioner of' Pickenus County as the er,

,auing elect ion, sauject to nomeinationi b
the Demnocrauic party at the aipprontchinig
primarmy elect io?5. AlaNv Vvr.ns.

T~.ihae friend~s of IDENTON S F11EE
M.\N respectfbully anunountce him as a candi-
date for County Comnissionier of Picken
County at the enesuinag eleci ion, subject ti
a nominuat ion by the Deumocretic party a
priamary electionm.

2% The friends of F. C. PAltSON2
respect fully annlounmce htim as a candidat<
for County C'ommissioner of Pickens Count's
at the ensuing eletion, subject to the pri
mary election.

#Cg. The friends of 0. P. FIELl
'respectfully annsounce himia as a candi-lat
'fotr County Cotmmaissioner' of Pickens Count

e e ensinitg elect ion, enuhjeca to a nomtnainby the Demiocrattic party at pr'iamar-elect ton.

SThe niany friends of LABIA
M A U LIN respect fully ananousnce bitn as
candidate for re-election to the office<
County Commissioner of Pickens Count
t the next ensuing election, subjecttnomaianationm by the Demaocr'atic party ai
pritmary election. The recordi of Mr. MAUI

* iN forces us to make this anano'nceme'n
VO-rFR S.

h Sj" The friends of ELIAS DAY rc

e spectfuully announce him as ai candidate f(:
o re election to the office of Cotanty Commis

sionuer of Pickens County at. thle enstuin
elect ion, suabj.ct to nomination by the Deir
ocratic party at primnary election.
SW The fruemius of A. B. TALLEY re

- spectftully aninmmnce himt as a candida e fo

re-elect ion to the office of County Cutmmis
sioner of P'ickcns County at the nexit eni
suing election, subject to inominationa by th
Democratic partyanprimaryelection.

For School Commnissioner.
I flg The friends of 0. L. DURAAN
I respectfully announce hims as a candidat
.for School Commissioner of Pickens Count

r at the next, enstuiung election. subject

- nlomination by the Democratic party r

- primary elecion.

For Auditor.
. [W The friends cf JOSEPH! B. CLYDl
respectfually annotmnce him as a candidat
for reconmmendatiou again to the office c
Auditor of Pickens County, by thue Demnocratic party of the County at. the ensuin
primary election.

For County Treasurer.
8 4.. The friends of J. T. HILL respect

fully announce him as a candidate for r
cornmendation to the office of County Treat
urer of Plokens county, by the Democrati
party, at the ensuing primary election.

~,,The friends of REV. B. HOLDEI

- .....lattt annonne him as a eandida.

THE BEST
CHANCE OF ALL.A

ly

g WE WILL FOR THE NEXT

THIRTY DAYS
OFFER TO OUR FRIENDS AND

e the public generally, the best
5s chance to buy a

i~iap ui't of g1ihg:
AND WHEN WE SAY CHEAP,

WE MEAN

CHEAP.
Look at our reduictions in prices,

e Suits formerly sold at $28.00, will
now be sold for VZ1.00.

Suits formerly sold at $28, will
t now be sold for $16.50.

Suits formerly sol( ait $16.00, will
niow be sold for *11.50.

Suitts formerly sold at $10.oo, m ill
now he sold at $6.50.
All other Goods, Bt oh a-

HfATS,
-UMBR1vELLAS,

COLLARS, C U F FS
CUFFs,

CRAVATS,
And HANDKERCIIIEF"S,
Vill be mola at ni-'oportionately low

prices. This is dono to make room
for our large

WINTER STOCK
Which we expect to jurchas~e soon.
Itememberi these Gooda. mutiL aund

will be sold.
' cMAIAN & (MN'

P. F. FAR3IER'S OLAD STAND,
.Manidin IBlock,

.GRtEENVZLLE, - - - - S. C.
aug 7, i83 46

Dr. Westmoreland's
TJotter' Oifntmnent.

DR. WESTMORELAND'S TETTER OINT-

lIENT will cure all Skin Diseases, s.uchi as
Tetier Worm, Ring Worm, Scald Ilead,
Blarber's Itch, &c.

MANUFACTUnIED ANDI FOR sALE BY

WESTMORELAND BROS..
W holesale Druggists, Mlansion House Block,

(-refufIe, N. C.
For sialeby DR. J. W. QUILLAIN, Esaley

june 1. I8{82 37 6mu

PAWMETT'O
IRON WORKS.

GREENVILLE, S C.

BEARD, LONG & CO

-0---V
Y 26th' August. we will be ready to o

piral kinds of MlACellNERY, E>01ONES, &c. Having o first Class Mouldwill be able to do all kinds of Casltngs naIron and Braiss. either large or small f( or~Shops are situntedt at. CELY & BRO)..Warehouse, West Greenville, where we willbeIn glad to meet our friends, and (10 anyta~work that they mny want. We buy Sc:ot.Iron, Brass, Copper, Lead. &c.
WM. F. BEARD,
W. 1.LONG,4t CELY& 11RO.-

. ang 10, 18R2 47

ISOUTH CAECLINTA MILITAE
I ACADEMY,

CHARLESTOUN, 8. C.,
FOUNDED 1812.

Will be re-established October 1st, 1882,
fully organized and equipped.

r Col. J. P. THOMAS, Supt.
' Pay Cadets fleceived from any Stato

But. to secure admission, application La ut
be made lb advance to

OEN. JOHNSON HAGOOD.
e

Chairman Board Visitors, Columbia. 8. (.e
Address for proper forms, informationi, &c.
,aug 17, 188-2 48

'To Consutmptive..
pHiE advertiser-having beena permancmi~ly
.cured of that dread disease, Coasiuup-tion, by a simple remedy, is anxious te.e make known to his fellow sufferers the~I means ot cure. To all who desire i, he w:1)

-send a copy of the prescription used, (fre

g of charge) with the directions forprepinug

Iand using the same, which they will Zn, a
sure Cure for Coughs. Colds, ConsumpuionAsthma, Bronchitis, &o. Parties wliithe Prescription, will pleasp address, iteryE. A. WILSON, 194 Penn street, Willia:n

-burg, New York.

Errors of Youth,AGENTLEMAN who suffered foryemr.~A
from Nervous Debility, PrematuraSDecay, and all the ffreits of yn,,shful iai.


